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High-temperature, high-pressure steam canned food sterilization, an important 
production link in food processing industry, is the most common method in modern 
sterilization industrial. Meanwhile, this process is a dangerous, difficult for 
controlling and high energy-consumption production process. To ensure the safety, 
credibility, controllability and energy-saving of this process, it is necessary to do some 
research on modeling, simulation, control and optimization design for this process.    
Aiming at the industrial can product sterilization process, in this thesis a 
mathematical model of the retort system and the can system is, fisrtly, presented on 
the basis of mass and energy conservation. The dynamic model of sterilization process 
is composed of these two subsystems which are connected by heat transfer. The 
dynamics of valves, the main actuator of the process, are also modeled, which makes 
the whole model not only reflect dynamics of the process, but also can be used to 
simulate the impacts on production process to the changes of operational conditions. 
Based on this model, the model parameters, such as heat transfer coefficient between 
the water and gas, are determined by the simulation experiments. The simulation 
results for different operational stages illustrate the effectiveness of the model. 
Secondly, control strategy designs for for the key variables control in different 
stage are proposed. The PID control, which is most common control technique in 
industry, and the IMC control, an advanced control technique developed in the recent 
years, are designed for temperature, pressure, liquid level controls in the sterilization 
process. The effectiveness of two controllers are compared which shows the superior 
of IMC control technique for the sterilization process. 
Finally, the research on system energy consumption analysis and operational 
optimization are done to the canned food sterilization system in searching for a 
balance between lowest energy consumption and shortest operational time. Take 
sterilization process being completed in a high-efficient, energy-saving way as a goal, 
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由钢制材料铸成，重量约为 150 千克，高度约 1 米，直径约为 60 厘米。容器内
固定有若干温度和压力感应器，用于感应灭菌锅内的气相温度和压力。这些测量
装置均可与 PLC（Programmable Logic Controller）相连接，并 终与电脑连接，
这样就可以利用电脑监控灭菌过程的温度、压力等重要过程变量的变化情况并及
时相应作出调整[3]。 
五个控制阀中的三个 ,a iV 、 ,s iV 和 ,w iV 为进料阀，主要用于控制进入容器内的
压缩空气、高温水蒸气和冷却水的流量，流量的大小可由各物料的公称压力和灭
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图 1-1 间歇式高压蒸汽灭菌锅系统示意图 























































的压力平衡，不造成罐头产品的爆裂和变形，该阶段需要同时配合排气阀 ,g oV 和




























图 1-2 罐头高压蒸汽灭菌过程流程图 
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